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ARGEST ORGAN INL II REMAIN

ZIEGLER SHOES
MOTHERNORTH CAROLINAConfidential Relations.

FOR CHILDREN

--AND

.. .
BAD RACE RIOT

In Mississippi Town. Jail

. Dynamited. Deaths on

' Both Sides.
Special to Journal:

Hattiesburg, Miss., Nov. 5. A race

riot took place at Wiggins near here

yesterday and last night. A negro re-

listed arrest, killed the marshal and

his deputy, went home and barricaded

his house, and defied capture. He was

taken jailed and the jail was dyna-

mited, and the man ; left for dead.

While . the mob was stoning the jail,

many negroes armed and began firing.

Several people were killed on each

side. .

Some people hiilc their money because they art afraid that
if they put it in the bank, all their neighbors . will know, how ,;
much they havt. 'r, , '

. ''Vl',i'' V .
V-';

J s '' ' r''& lr',Ji'" '
- No greater mistake could be made.

This Bank regards as strictly confidential all of the bust- -' '
.neas affair of its customers and no. publicity is attached . to i
doing business here. - ' . T, ,.

. .,. . . :. , s i .'! j :. j yrViU.i

IAME8 B. BLADES, Preildent. Wm. B. BU0E8,

PATRICIAN SHOES
FOR LADIES

ARE THE SHOES

-- AT-

Hackburn's

S Fresh Lot
0

10 and 15 cents per

0 Sweet Margoes, Sweet
Sweet Cucumber

Butter and Preserves,

0
J. L.

o Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

pound. Dill Pickles

Mixed and Plain
Pickles; Heinz Apple

Just Received.

McDANIEL.

Boys' And

Clothing, Shoes, Art Squares

Baptist Female University

ZSoon to Bat in Fine
Instrument.

.

PROBLEM OF

LABOR DISCUSSED.

'- v .
Senator Simmons ICoiujdent of Demo-

cratic Success. Concert by Third
Regiment Band. Commission-

er of Agriculture in Hospi

tal at Johns Hopkins

Hospital.

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh Nov. 3 State Chairman Sim
mons returned today from Morehead
City and Bays everything is all right in
the east. He says that the Democratic
majority in the state this year will prob
ably run very closely with that two
years ago, this lrrgely depending upon
the turnout of the Democrats since if
they turn out in large numbers the ma
jority will be bigger. ."'

The band of the Third Regiment last
night went to SmithfieW where it gave
a concert and today fc- - furnishes the
music at a political rally.'

Adjustant General Robertson says
that there are remarkable few appli-
cations now: for discharges from the
National Guard. It -- ia thought to be
probable that the Second Regiment will
next year participate in the maneuvers.

The increase in the number of char-

ters granted to corporations this year
is so great as to be remarkable.;' Dur-
ing the year ended December 1st 1905

there were 696 charters granted, while
during the 11 months of the present
fiscal year the number is 890.

The number of students now at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College is
425. There are 43 members of the fac-

ulty. The Rvalue of the buildings etc.
is 1325,000.

It is learned that Commissioner of
Agriculture Patterson is in Johns Hop-

kins Hospital, Baltimore, where he has
been operated on. Nothing was given
out in regard to this at the Agricul
tural Department until today though
he has been there since October 1. He
is expected to be back some time this
month.

State Veterinarian Butler is to be at
Baton Rouge on the 12th inst to attend
the meeting of institute workers and
later will go to Jacksonville, Fla., to
attend tne meeting of Commissioners
of Agriculture.

The number of students at the Bap-

tist University for women today reach-

ed 357. During the year a number of
improvements have been made and the
largest organ in the State has been in-

stalled. The total value of the prop-

erty is now stated by President Vann
to be $200,000.

It ib learned in conversation with
officials here that there is strong possi-

bility of the President commuting to
life imprisonment the death sentence of
the two negrj mutineers now in jail at
Wilmington. The district attorney,
Harry- - Skinner, prosecuted them with
great vigor, but now popular sentiment
at Wilmington is very greatly in favor
of a lesser sentence than death. These
prisoners have conducted themselves
admirably during their long imprison
ment. ' It is said that Colonel Skinner
will soon go to Washington and that he
will probably assent to commutation
which has been so urged by the minis-

ters at Wilmington and others.

! State Veterinarian Tait Butler was
speaking to your correspondent about
the scarcity of labor in this State and
he says that much of 'it is due to the
way things are managed, the cost of
labor aaving machinery and of the num-

ber of one horse farms. He thinks the
latter are very unprofitable and are the
principal cause of the labor scarcity,
saying that instead of three men, each
working one horse, one man ought to
work two and thus leave the other man
disengaged to do other work. He says
that the following out of this plan
would be found that the available labor
would be immensely increased and he
declares that North Carolina would
really have more labor than many other
State. :Dr. Butler is a verv close ob--

server and no one knows better than
he the resources of the state in an ag-

ricultural way, both developed and un-

developed. ;

- A'&NC Reduced Rates.- ;-

Morehead City, N.C Account Quar- -

nr l"lBtUl. t.'uu vuurcu nin, ta, isuo ai
following J a tes: From Mansfield 25c,

Wildwood 25c, Newport 30c, Havelock
55c, Croatan 70c, iverdale 75c, New
Bern $1.00. Ticket to be sold Nov.
25, good returning on all trains to and
including Train No 2 of Nov. 26.".

Bnt Mrs. Bain Must Give

Bond To Keep Within

Jurisdiction of Court.

PROF. HOLT RESIGNS

BOARD OF

Correction of Former News Item Re

gardinjc Mr. O. L Sapp. Promot-

ion of Railroad man. October

P. O. Receipts Show in.

crease of Business.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro Nov. 5 The two weeks
term of the Superior courtjfor Guilford
adjourned Saturday, the afternoon ses-

sion being devoted to arguments on the
motion docket. The jury in the case of
W. T. Osborne against the Southern
Railway Company, where plaintiff was
suing for $10,000 damages for alleged
injuries received while he was riding
on a handcar near Holtsburg, after be-

ing out all night brought in a verdict
of $2,000 for Osborne. The Railway at
torney appealed to the Supreme court.
Before adjourning the term of the
court Saturday afternoon, Judge Moore
signed an order in the case of Mrs.
Laura Bain of High Point against her
former husband, J. Frank Bain, grant
ing the writ of dabeas corpus for three
children which were in the possession
of Mr. Bain.

The decision direct? that Mrs. Bain
be given the custody of the three chil
dren now at the home of Mrs. ThomaB

Carrick, their aunt. It further pro
vides that J. Frank Bain shall be per-

mitted to see all thd children at the
home of their aunt once every week be
tween the hours of 10 a. m.Jand 4 p. m.,
but that he should not under any cir-

cumstances visit them at the home of
their mother, unless by her consent. The
decree further provided that Mrs. Bain
should give a bond in the sum of $1,000

u a guarantee that the children will

not be carried out of the State and be
yond the jurisdiction of the court

At a meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion for Guilford county this morning,
the resignation of its chairman, Prof.
J. Allen Holt was tendered to take ef
fect today. In his letter of resigna-

tion, after expressing his reluctance at
resigning, rrot. Holt stated that he
had been a member of the board for
twenty years. That when he became a
member in 1886, the sum of $15.(M) was
the amount of money, or collected for
the county publio school fund, while
the amount now expended for the coun-

ty public school fund each year was
$50,000, and that since the era of dem

ocratic control of the State by the in-

coming of Aycock as governor, there
had been erected in the county forty-fiv- e

new, commodious and handsome
school houses in the rural districts,
several graded schools established, and
many special tax districts voted by
popular vote.'
- Mr. 0. L. Sapp, a prominent lawyer
and excellent citizen of AiHeboro, who
has purchased a residence in Greensbo-

ro and will remove his family here and
will begin the practice of law in this
city, writes that the statement made
in this correspondence that he had
formed a partnership for the practice
with Judge Adams is a mistake, and
savB: "Judge Adams and myself have
never discussed such a matter, and the
statement will be as much of a surprise
to him as it was to me."

The information on which the news
item was based came from one of the
moat prominent, members of the
Greensboro bar, and was thought to be
authentic." "

The Greensboro post office receipts
for October 1906 show a gain of $741.90

over October 1905. This is an increase
of over 13 per cent.

Whenever you have any sympathy to
bestow, direct it towards the young
woman who never used Hollister's
Rock Mountain Tea or Tablets, 36

cents. F. S. Duffy.

Died

t Morehead City, N. C, Nov. 6th, W.
T. Dixon, aged 67 years.- - The remains

will arrive on inis mornings train rrom
Morehead City. ' The Interment will
take place In Cedar Grove Cemetery
after arrival of train. The services
will be conducted by Rev, G. T. Adams.

The new Pure Food and Drug Law,
Willi mark it on the label of every cough

containing opium, cloroform, or
any other stupifying or poisonous drug.
But it passes Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure
a made for 20 years, entirely free. Dr.
Shoop all along has bitterly opposed
the use of all opiates or narcotics. Dr.
Ehoep's Cough Cure is absolutely safe
even for the youngest babe and It

THAT WEAR!

Nice Cakes !"8
0

0
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n

New Bern, N. C. IJ
DOC )CDO

Children's

before buying.

A X T E R.

BARGAINS

i

i

i

.JUKI
Tight Coal Ctavcs,

We have Just Re- - .

ceived a large ship-
ment of the celebrat-
ed Royal Brand
clothing for boys and
children. Every suit
guaranteed.

Don't fail to see
our line of School
Shoes for the little
folks. Ours are tho
best.

Am SQUARES

We arc show:ng this .

week a beautiful line
Smyrna Art Squares .

in 9 Ly 12 at popular
prices. Don't fail to see them

J. J. B

SPECIAL

- 65 POUCH ST.
V.

er Monroe in Hampton Roads. Both

boats are considerably damaged.' No

one was hurt. '

..Raleigh, Nov. 3 Superintendent of

Instruction Joyner received a contribu-

tion of $250 for the Mclver statue fund

from Caeser and Moses Cone, of

Greensboro, today. Mr. Joyner states
that such a statue aa he desires to see

erected and one that will do justice to

the memory of the great educator will

cost $15,000. ' : .;
New York,1 Nov. 3 Betting on the

election favors Charles E. Hughes 4 to
1. Tammany says that Hearst has con-

tributed nothing to the campaign fund.

Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 3. Ute chiefs

have agreed for their people to return
with the U. S. troops to Ft, Meade,

South Dakota, and there be cared for

while two of the' principal chiefs go to

Washington to see President Poosevelt

This was done in conference of the

Council of War and White Bull, the

Sioux Indian who acted as emissary of

the Government. i

New York Novi 8-- Lt. Peary the
famous Arctic, explorer, haa returned
from his three year trip in the polar

zone. He touched the furtherest point

in the north that has yet been reached

thus giving America the honor of exped

ition of discovery. He states his return
was one continuous fight with ice, con-

stant peril and much suffering. All

the dogs were killed and eaten. His

steamer, Roosevelt, was damaged by

ice. :,

Goldaboro Nov. 6 At a lumber camp

near here, two white men quarreled

about an 'axe, and Ernest Pipkins

killed Oscar Hoskins. After the quar

rel H oak ins wandered off into the woods

and later was found dead.,

Wilmington Nov. rank H. Sted-ma- n,

sheriff of New Hanover, of which

the city of Wilmington is the chief, de-

nounces U." S." Judge Thos.
for his reflections upon him aa jailer in

connection with his treatment of Fed-

eral prisoners under ) is care. Stedman

says the charge is untrue that prison-

ers were half fed and ill treated.

New York, Nov, 5th. The suspense

here has been intense today. For the

first time political party lines are swept

aside,' and the people are following

their favorites rather than their party

ticket. Today's fight on eve of elec-

tion has been a tremendous one. Bets

still 5 to 1 on Hughes. Tammany's

leader, Murphy, says he is sure Hearst
will carry New York by 125,000.

Chapped hada fere quickly cared by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
5 cents. For sale by Davis Pharmacy

and F S Duffy, :; . ' - f

A Talented Actress .

Rose Majo's appearance is always
welcomed by play-goe- everywhere
and they know that with this talented
actress enjoyment is certain and the
announcement that she would be at the
Masonic opera house Monday night,
awakened the liveliest interest and Miss
Mayo is endorsed with pleasing person
ality and has the gift of magnetism to
a marked degree. She Is in the very
first rank of the emotional actresses of
the day.' Her style Is natural convinc-
ing and sympathetic.

"The Princess of Paris", the play
Miss Mayo will present hereiaaroman
tic drama of the Napoleonic era and it
is clever in plot and dramatic construct
ion and "bright in comedy and affords
Miss Mayo excellent opportunity for
the display of her talenta and she acts
Iiortense DeMauprat, a princeas.gamb
ler and spy and depicts the character
with vivid .dramatic strength, Miss
Mayo is supported by an excellent
company. APN

BwrttU ' ylla Kind n H"i " fosffi

GPITALS100.000.00

Ik i! Eta

NEWS

Events" of Past Three Days

Tersely Told For Jonr- -

nal Readers.

TERRITORY INCLUDED .

K MAINE TO MEXICO

Industrial, ConniiiTiiul, Social, Religi-

ous, Criminal mid Political

fi Happening Condensed in

Few Lines.,

New York, Nov. 2 in a letter from

HonW." Jr-- Pryw ! l Clw the
writer expresses hi K''nt K nirt' for

Hearst's election, and thinks inriica-tiona.fv- ot

it. He culls on his Now

York, friends to turn out and votefr

ipstpn-Sale- Nov.,

Lodge 'of .Masons will lay the corner
ton of the magnificent Mi'sonic Tem-pi- e

which: is being built1 here next
, Thursday "

.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 2 Leonard

Leopold in" jail here confessed to the
murder of the actress, Margaret Les-

lie.
'

.

' Charleston, S. C; Nov. 2 Immigra-

tion agents received today 500 immi
grants from Germany who come' here

to work on farms and in mills. It is

expected that more of these laborers
'will come.

' Pittsburg, Pa , Nov. 2. The plant1

of Carnegie Plow and Manufacturing
Company with its valuable machinery

at East Carnegie was destroyed by

fir early this morning. The loss, is
'

$123,000. "Sheridan, Wyo.; Nov 2 -- Tho rebel-.- "

lious Indians made a clever raid on a
wagon train of provisions and supplies

yesterday. They attacked l,he wagous

and took much of the contents.

. . I Albany N. Y. Nowf 2-- Fire destroy-

ed a large Tenant house today and drove
hundreds of people out of their homes.
Two men were caught on top of a blnz
ing seven story building and hud no wny

for escape. Some brave firemen tan a
lofty ladder and took them out of range
of the fire. - "

- Raleigh, Nov. 3 Gov. Glenn arrived
today from Macon, Ga. He left the
bedside of his brother, Edward T. B.
Glenn at Macon yesterday aft or noon.
The physicians said they thought while

there was no hope of recovery, Mr.
' Glenn was not In immediate

" danger,

and as it was on the eve of the elec-

tion, and some trouble might occur,
' they advised the Governor to coma , to

N. C Within an hour after his ar-

rival here, a telegram announced his

brother's death. Mr. Glenn was forty
ii years old and was born in Rocking-

ham county, this State, married Miss
Mary Pemberton of Fayettevillo and
moved to Macon, Ga. , where he was
connected with the Central of Georgia

. Railway, until his death.. This death
Is the fourth in the Governor's family

durjnghis term of offlcf including ,hia
brother General Glenn; the wife of Ed-

ward Glenn, brother of tho Govern-

or's wife, who died in the far west,
. and whom she hnd not seen for thirty

years, and now Edward (ilrnn, the
youngept brother; and thp last. on.
The public buildings are closed. . Tho
Governor left this afternoon for Macon

where the burial of hi.t brother takes
plb. e tomorrow,

Norfolk, Nov. 3-- The ImUlctdiip Vir-gin- lu

rammed the Old Dominion steam

J E
. Latham's Weekly Cotton Letter.

Special to Journal:
New York, Nov. 3 The decline has

been half a cent a pound since my laBt

letter, and is over $7.00 per bale down

form the top... Cotton is coming into

sight in unequalled volume, and crop

estimates are being increased. There

is considerable difference of opinion

about the size of the crop, and about

the damage done by frosts, and storms

There is nothing unusual at this season

of the year, but as a rule the final count

greatly exceeds popular estimates. The

condition of trado is wonderfully good

and promises to continue good for at
least six months. Tho question nat-

urally comes up, has not tho decline al-

ready gone far enough? If the cotton

coming in was of good grade, I would

unhesitatingly advise buying for a good

upturn, but if the cotton is of such poor

quality as the talk indicates, spinners

will not buy willingly and as to laying

in reserves, they will not do so of this

quality in large volumes. Therefore

the lower grades must be taken care of

either by farmers holding back, or by

the option markets of the world. Spec

ulators are not inclined to buy cotton

just yet, but the farmers seem willing

to sell on all good advances. . After
such a big decline the market ouht to

be pretty near bottom for the time be

ing, and a good rally would seem to be

entirely n order in the near future.

Report of City Schools for October

. : . 19CG.
WHITE school:

This year tho censm. gives only 881

white children of school age, while last
year's census gave 1014. ' This year's
figures are perhaps correct as there
was a large number of names on last
year's roll which did not belong there
at all. In October 1005 the enrollment
was 619, in 1905 it was 632. In October
"l905 the average daily attendance was
636.04, while in October 1906 it was
530.67. The number of tardies in Octo-

ber 1905 was 6 while for '06 it was 10.

The average percent of attendance in
1905 was .9357 while this year it was
.9262. The best attendance was in the
9th grade .9720, 4 B grade .9583, and
10th grade .9555. There was left en
the roll at the end of the month 559

names, 73 having dropped ogt during
the month, for sickness or other
causes.

COLORED SCHOOL:

This year's census gives 1643 colored
children of school ago against 1572 last
year. The enrollment this year is 291

against 322 last year. The average
daily attendance this - year is 193.36

against 218.80 for last year. The aver
age percent of attendance 8270 against
8560 for last year. Tho number on roll
243 at close of month against 273 last
year. The number of tardies 4 against
23 for last year. , The highest percent
of attendance 3rd grade .8600, 4th
grade .8500, adv 1st grade .8370.,

Pep-Ton- o the ideal drink. Tones,
braces and reft eshes. '

To the White Voters and Democrats.
1 The candidate' nominated by the
Democrats of the Eighth Township for
Constable is Wm. W. Prcscott. This
nomination was by ballot at the prim-
ary election when all Democrats had a
right to vote. . ,

; Wm. W, Prescott received a majori-
ty of all votes cast for Constable. He
is the nominee of the white voters and
the Democratic party and so is de-

clared. '

Stand by your own choice and vote
no other ticket for Constable.

Wm. V. PRESCOTT.

Fine dressed chickens at The Oaks
Market today.

If you like coffee but dare not drink
it, try Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee. It
is true that real coffee does disturb
the stomach, heart and kidneys. But
Dr. Snoop's Health Coffeo has not a
grain of true coffee in it. Being made
from parched grains, malt, etc. It
forms wholsome food-lik- e drink, yet
having the true flavor of Old Java and
Mocha Coffee. "Made in a minute."
Call at our store for a free sample.
Sold by J. L. McDamV.

ALL THIS WEEK t

UNION SUITS 50 dozen Union Suite, very nice quality, thia ,

week 24c each, all sizes.
CLOAKS We have never had a more complete line than we have .

this year, The prices are extremely reasonable. Come
here first and you can find what you are looking for. v V

'COTTON BATTING Best Cotton Batting 9c per pound, ,A . ,

SHEETING 2,500 yards 36 inch Sheeting, the 6c quality, this
week 4Jc yd. ;.

LADIES CRAVERNETTE , COATS All styles Just received,'
prices from $3.50 to $10.00 each.. ... .,.

BEFORE YOU BUY A WINTER SUIT

for Business or Dress, it will be decidedly to 'your interest to see '

our collection of the new fashionable and ' conservative cut models'
of our Fashionable Clothes. They are entirely "different" from...

'.' all other ready-to-we- garments, expressly designed for those
men ho want to wear clothes that bear not the slightest trace of
ready madlsm. . i ., ... ,- - . t -- , .v- ,, .

AUTUMN HATS AND HABERDASHERY
. ,

All the new shapes in Stiff and Soft Hats, those that will be
approved by every well dressed man are shown here. - Autumn
Neckwear, Gloves, Underwear and Hosiery of the best quality ,

. here at right prices. . .. I

S. COPL03SL
75 MIDDLE ,ST.

STOVES and
Hot Blast and Air -

Suites, Couches, Hattinc, Cz.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES, . cures, It does not simply suppress. Get
MacKays a.ac-IHl-n , , and Nlible Cough Cure, by

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-- simply insisting on having Dr. Shoop 's.
press the heart, 10, 25 and 50. cents Let the law be your protection. We
bottle at druggists, ,6c doses at fouq.cheerfully recommend and sell It F.
tain. S. Duly. . rhoD 257


